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WANTS JETHRO ALMOND'S
Vaudeville and Musical Comedy

Show Number One, At
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WANTED FOUR OR MORE
boarders. Apply to Mrs. A. P.
Whitener. 12 28 6t

iWinston-Sale- Jan. 2. Clarence

Scroggs, for five years a reporter on
the Evening Sentinel and for three
years after that city editor of the
Morning Journal, has returned to
the city and is again in harness, after
taking the rest cure for nine months
at his home in Shelby. He becomes

manging editor of the Journal, suc-

ceeding Stanford Martin, who goes
to Raleigh as private secretary of
Governor-elec- t W,. T. Bickett. Mr.
Martin, however, will continue to
write editorials.

FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE-I-N

WINDY CITY TODAY

iFire which is thought to have or-

iginated in the ceiling as the result
of a defective flue totally destroyed
the four-roo- m cottage of Mr. Alex
McCree in Wlindy City, a suburb,
about 10 o'clock this morning. The

IMrs. James B. Beard, beloved of all
Hickory, died this afternoon at 12:45

at her residence on Ninth avenue fol-

lowing an illness of esveral months.
She is 64 vears old, is survived by an
older brother, Mr. Al Morgan of
Murphy, and several nieces and neph-

ews, including Miss Josie Person,
who lived with Mrs. Beard. The
funeral probably will be held Thurs-

day from the Church of the Ascen-
sion, the deceased having been a life-

long communicant of the Episcopal
church.

Mr r.inr,l 1ms taucrht a private

WANTED WE WANT TO BUY

all kinds of scrap iron. Will pay
sft.nn ner ton. A. S. Abernethy

12 20 --'vvks R and 1)and son.

BOAKDKKS WAMltf' lor terms .
j hpre for niore than 15 years UE THEATRHE h

ILmdO
apply to 711 Tenth street or phone ami was 1)0t only known and admired
158-- j the older people, but by scores

. . of chiUhnn who had come under
FOUND SMALL AMOUNT OF jicr sv,-c- influence. She possessed

Hickory fire department responded,.m.mnv in stiuiorn Hardware oiviv.,,,, nnnsiiM v iritrnt mieueci, iio1.

to U. A. Groenhill, Hick-- -
thoughtful of others and her popular-no- t so much in the hope of being ableApply ... . i ...

1 I 1 lwkory, U-- .r lty was universal in mcKory. to stop this Diaze as to save utn
property if it should be menaced. Mr.
KcCree had recently purchased the
house. The amount of insurance was
not learned.

native of Peters burg, v a., lurs.
FOR SALE ONE WINCHESTER t;mi, who was Miss Lou Morgan,

'Repeating Pop gun !'--' guage oO
Wl, n,;irrjP,i late in life to James B.

inch barrel, also or.e Keystone, i.ir(i who d!ed 15 years ago. Miss
Arms Co,, double barrel hammer

it f Charlotte, a niece,
night to be with her

Mona Harris
arrived last
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North Carolina,gun, 10 guage 32 inch arrels. imhu
on. Apply
IL St Tuesa

Larger and better than before New People New Acts.

We travel in our own private car and carry one of the largest and
best outfits of the kind on the road.

We give you a square deal Change of program each night.

One Whole Week at Hickory, N. C. January 1st to 6th

'Catawba County...'int.
V e nr.i.,l'c fJn-itV- i will

guns in good condit
Record olliee. 12 3i

Thurs Sat. W. Fox, administrator,... .. .1 1. fmv leO
knew she was critically ill.wnom of the estate of J. M. Fox,

deceased.
vs

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Stati(lnr(l gonerit utrmiitlieninK tonic,

(
. . .

,) SHBOUO
ROVK'B TASTKLKSS chill TuNIC.dnve. out "Vri .IT THP l'A, I'U CIPaUfia.enricheitheMood.tndbuil.lsuptheiys- - W. G. Fox, R. A. Moretz, D. W. Mor-Df- 7

F T. Rrown. E. W. Brown, J. C.M
tern. A true tonic. For adulu and children. 50c

12
SCOUTSBYHICKORY

El Paso, Texas, Jan. 2. Corporal 1 ox, Ida Robinson and A. T. Fox,
W. O Pall of company K. third heirs at law of J. M Fox, deceased.
North Carolina infantry, enlisting at: NOTICE OF SALE
Ashboro, N. C, died here of con- -' Under and by virtue of an order
cussion of the bijiin following an of the superior court of Catawba
assault bv an unknown person. county, made in a certain special pro- -

A double military funeral will be ceeding entitled as above set out, and
heA for Cornoral .Tos enh TT Wider- - same beinff found upon the special
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BANQUETSIIII010 RUMANIANS ARE BUYING
MUNITIONS IN JAPAN YOU NEburn, of company I, and Private Har-- : proceeding docket of the said court,

rv W. Rembv, of company D, 33rd the undersigned commissioner will,
Michigan infantry, who died in the on Saturday the 20th day of January,
Fort Iiliss hospital yesterday within; 1917, at one o'clock p. m., at the 'a'cLLTMERE is no chanceHickory Boy Scouts held their

banquet Moiulay evening, Of-- US EVER DiSftOKcElNGa lew minutes or each other trom!irst rsiauonai ian in niviwry,rLX'LrrrTJl at the1 C." Pneumonia,. The only two. previous! C.. offer for sale to the highest bid-- 5VJEETHERR
" v-xr- h had deaths in this regiment resulted from der lor casn certain wacis or parcciatral Cafe at t ociock. . and in Hickorypneumonia.. a t 1 il

ft numoer 01 guescs anu me wcu- - of land, lying being
Township, Catawba county, N. O.,
more particularly described as fol-

lows: Lots Nos. 54, 55, 56, 57, 60, and
sion was ereatlv enjoyed.

THE BABEiScoutmaster D. T. Applegate and

(By Associated Press.)
ITokio While everyody in Tokio

was awaiting news as to the fate of
Bucharest a Rumanian mission ar-
rived here to negotiate the pur-
chase of munitions. It includes
two officers, Lieutenant-Colon- el C.
Felix and Colonel F. Petresco of the
engineering corps. They said the
fall of Bucharest would by no means
end the Rumanian campaign. "Our
natural line of defense lies east and
northeast of the capital," they said.
"The rapid offensive of the central
powers may give them tempprary
advantage but the Rumanians entered
in this war to stay and we will be
in it at the finish." The speaker be

32 scouts did the honors at the Busy block next to Townsend
Bee, with Mr.
toastmaster and

bell. Messrs.

61 No D,
,A' rJ1 SSK the Babe hpe reneWCd oSated in that portion 0?

A. L. Moser,
luJh'!TVVlth nUraf the

a
Praye,rv,' 1

thePsuburbs of the City of Hickory,
known "WINDY CITY", accordingMiller and Dr. F. S. Steele as guests umuV I! -

'A man of worldly care,
Thy sparkling eyes will soon grow

,'dim
Yes soon an aged man,

So while they life is full of vim
Be a leader and a van.

as
to plot of same made by Yoder, reg-
istered in book of plots No 1 page 26,
in office of Register of Deeds for Ca-

tawba County.
ISECOND TRACT: Beginning at

a rock J. M. Foxes corner on W. M.
Hawns line, thence with said Havwns
line to Hawns corner, thence N- - 2 1-- 2

Troop 1, of Mr. A. L. Moser is
scoutmaster, and Mr. W. A. Self
as toastmaster, laid their spread at
the Central Cafe and 20 lads were
present. The guests included Judge
Campbell, Secretary Joy, Mr. Apple-gat- e

and Mr. Miller.
lieved it was now a question oi

sides. The Russians who were com-

ing to Rumanians assistance have
USING THE CANAL

Dear Babe with locks of golden hair
With eyes that make me dream,

With not a thought of toil and care
To dim they flickering gleam,

.. I offer thee a welcome hand
iineS Tnf a Yv7 Vinma tndnf

YOUR OOG
killed MY I

J Pa R ROT !
(Biy Associated Press)

Panama, Jan. 2. Two new lisp.
started the use of the Panama canal; To uin mm-k-

e me understand WkC lILiYOU OUGHTSThe "Waimana'vii vti-cuiw-i x. now T.imA has rn M awav
-- EWART HUFFMAN.of the line operated by Shaw, Savill,

and Albion. Ltd.. of London. bound

an open territory to cover while
the Germans have a difficult moun--j
tainous country through which they
must transport their, artillery and
bring reinforcements. He declar-- j

ed that already about 500,000 Rus- -
sian troops were in Rumania and j

that additional reinforcements were
arriving daily. j

'The present output of munitions '

in Japan is practically all taken by
'

Russia, but it is likely that some-- 1

thing will be done for the Ruma-- 1

nians. 'The visit of the Rumanian'

for London from Australia is the VETERAN TAK ES OWN
first cf the fleet, all of which will jjpe AT SOLDIERS' HOME
make their homeward voyages by way; 1

of the canal; and it is possible that Raleigh, Jan. 2 At the Soldiers'
they will use the canal on their out- -' Home Dr. W. T. Paul, aged 69 years,

East 225 feet to a rock, Frank Mar-lo- w

and E. L. Wilfong corner, thence
with Wilfong line S. 2 1-- 2 West 150
feet crossing the branch to a rock in
Wilfong line, thence a new line with
the branch 243 ft. to a rock in the
branch in Fox's line about N. 225 ft.
to the beginning, containing one acre,
more or less.

THIRD TRACT: Beginning at a
stone. W, T. Hyders N. W. cor-
ner on public road in Highland, runs
West with the road 82 feet to a stone
on said road: Then S 250 feet more
or less to a stake on N. side of R. R.
track, thence E. 82 feet with R. R.
track to a stake. W. T. Hyders S. E.
corner, then N 250 feet more or less
to the beginning.

'FOURTH TRACT: That certain lot
S. E. of the city of Hickory, known
as lot No. 19, of White Oak Park,
surveyed by E. M. Yoder for Camp

ward voyages, instead of going by took his own life by shooting himself
way of the Cape of Good Hope. The through the heart. He had been in
other ship was the 'Roepat," first the home since March, coming from

officers has been followed by a furth-
er rise in the price of war suppliesof the fleet of the newly established Pitt countv. He served with Corn- -

New York-Jav- a line.
LONGER SKIRTS AND

SHORTER SHOES ARE URGED
pany E, fifth battalion of reserves in
the civil war. The remains will be
sent to Beaufort.How to Check That Cold

iWhen it is painful to breathe and

bell and Buchanan, and being part

m

f i

JrrLfl?ill?UPandudOW? ouriONE HUNDRED PERSONS ARE
you time- -

ly dose of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Hon-- j BELIEVED TO BE DROWNED
ey will stop the sneeze and sniffles. London, Jan. 2. One" hundred
The pine balsam loosens the phlegm persons are believed to have been
and clears the bronchial tubes, the drowned in Clermont, Queensland,
honey soothes and relieves the sore Australia, by a bood which washed
throat. The antiseptic qualities away the main street and all the
kill the germs and the congested houses in low lyine places, says a

condition is relieved. Croup, whoop-- ! Reuter's dispatch from Brisbane.
mg cough and chronic broncihal affec-- 1 Fiftv bodies have been recovered. Theturns quickly relieved. At all drug- - flood was caused by cyclonic weather
gists, 2.X". adv. ( in northern and central Queensland.

(By Attflociatal Press.)
London, Jan . 2. Lengthen the

skirts and shorten the shoes as an-

other war-tim- e economy, was the
plea made in parliament the other
day. The member told of going
through the fashionable quarter of
London's shopping district and find-

ing women's footwear selling for
from $10 to $15 a pair, the average
length of the uppers being from ten
to sixteen inches. He found some
as high as 22 inches.

MORE WARRANTS OUT

of the land known as the Stalling
place, reference being made for parti-
cular description to the plat of "White
Oak Park," as same appears in rec-
ord in book of Plats in office of Reg-
ister Deeds.

D. L. RUSSELL,
Commissioner.

This the 18th day of December,
1916. '

12 18 4 wks Mon NfiTriNtL cafiroOA ses.vcs coa Pf
Painful Cough Relieved

FTTi

Banishes Nervousness

Puts Vigor and Ambition in-

to Run-Dow- n, Tired
Out People.

1917
That the ten negro boys arrested

during, Tuesday for shooting Bob Wil-
son and another Newton negro as they
were riding around with two Hickory
colored girls were no more than cat's
paws is the belief of the officers, who
have warrants out for four negro
women and as many negro men. When
Chief Lentz rounds up the crowd,
there will be a spicy trial before the
recorder.

AMERICANS, ON BOARD
TORPEDOED SHIP, BACK

Inactivity Causes Constipation i

tLack of exercise in the winter is a
frequent cause of constipation. You j

feel heavy, dull, and listless, your
complexion is sallow and pimply, and
energy at low ebb. Clean up this '

condition at once with Dr. King's New
Life Pills, a mild laxative that re-- ;
lieves the congested intestines with- -
out griping. A dose before retiring
will assure you a full and easy move- -
ment in the morning. 25c at your

'

druggist. adv. i

Dr. King's New Discovery is a sun; ':,

ing, healing remedy for coughs u:
colds that has stood the test f

nearly five years. For that couji
that strains the throat and saps
vitality try Dr. King's New Mc
ery. The soothing pine balsa!;
and mild laxative ingredients s.

drive the cold from the sysU
Have a bottle for winter coi

croup, grippe and bronchial all:--

tions. lAt your Druggist, 50c.

By Taking Stock in
If you feel tired out out of sorts,

despondent, mentally or physically
depressed and lack the desire to ac-

complish things, get a 50c box of
Wendell's Ambition Pills at Hickory
Drug Co today and, your (troubles

will be over.

Miss Bfertie Foard returned to Miss Sudie Lyerly passed throb-- .
Mount Airy today to resume her the city today en route to Ed,uviv."!:
work there in the graded school where she teaches shcool.

i -

(New York, Jan. 2. One hundred
and twelve men who were on the
American steamships torpedoed and
sunk by German submarines in Eu-

ropean waters arrived here on the
Spanish steamer Alicante, from Bar-
celona.

Seventy-nin- e were on board the
Columbian, attacked last November
on a voyage from France to Italy.
Thirty-thre- e escaped when the Che-mtun- g

went down off Cape Gata,
Spain, in the same month.

The First Building & Loan Assn.

The New Series 191 7 "A" is now open and
you are invited to join NOW.

r
If you drink too much, smoke too

much, or are nervous because of over-
work of any kind, Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pills will make you feel better
in three days or money back from
Hickory Drug Co., on the first box
purchased.

For all affections of the nervous
system, constipat on, loss of appetite,
lack of confidence, trembling, kidney
or liver complaints, sleeplessness, ex-

hausted vitality orw eakness of any
kind get a box of Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pills today on the money back
plan. Mail orders filled, charges
prepaid, by the Wrendell Pharmical
Company, Inc., Syracure, N. Y. 3g

TOE REMEDY WITHOUT A RK-GRE- T.

FOR RHEUMATISM

AND BLOOD DISORDERS

Vhere la an dealer In
TOttr town he will e your money
mmm H you are not benefited.

Look for the Big k
M. B. W would prefer that you

JjOjr from our regular
Dealt a, but If for any reason, yo:
woold raeher purchase by mail, we

jW mtki to fou rarer. --

Jhot Prepaid, on receipt of ll.'-'- per
MtU. MOKIT BACK OllARA NT i' K

eawtoaejl In each Carton.
CHAPMAX-AIiEXAJTPE- K

LABORATORIES. Tnc.

G. H. GEITNER, Pres.

B. B. BLACKWELDER,

J. D. ELLIOTT, V-Pre- s.

G. R. WOOTTEN,
Sec. & Treas,Attorney.

Commercial Bank Building.
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

Directors:
C. H. Geitner,
W. B. Menzies,

J. A. Martin,
G. H. Geitner,

W. H. Nicholson,
J. A. Lentz,

A. A. Shuford, J. D. Elliott.

Make This Your

Safeguard.

Why waste your money buy-

ing prescriptions made from

stale and adulterated drugs?
You can get them at Lutz's
in full strength for the same

price. It does matter where

you have your prescriptions
filled. Get our safe pre-

scriptions.

Lutz Drug Store

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317

u mi--" i
1

i

L zJ-- :Organized April 1890.
Assets Over Half Hon Dollars

is now on sale under an absolute Money back Guarantt
Satisfaction, by our Distributor for Hickory,

"THE SANITARY WAY"

PHONE 190.
Clothes Altered. Cleaned, Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

LUTZ DRUG ST OR
Call for it by name: Take no substitute.

$1.00 per bottle, no more, no less. Ifit is offered for any other price, it
is not


